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Answer: B
Reference:
https://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSNW2F_5.2.0/com.ibm.p8.installingxt.doc/w
xtut003.htm

QUESTION: 55
A consultant for an airlineneeds to federate some content from their IBM Content
Manager OnDemand (CMOD) system into their IBM Content Platform Engine
system. Which of the following web based user interfaces only supports downloading
the federated content fron CMOD but not viewing it?

A. IBM WEBi
B. Workplace
C. Workplace XT
D. IBM Content Navigator

Answer: C

QUESTION: 56
A deployment specialist running configPE.bat(CPIT) in an IBM WebSphere
Application Server (WAS) environment installs IBM FileNet Content Platform
Engine V5.2 in a Microsoft Windows environment. It fails giving an out-of-memory
error. The java.lang.OutOfMemoryError: Java heap space error message in the
SystemOut.log file foe WAS indicates that the Java VirtualMachine ran out of heap
space. As a deployment specialist, which two following steps need be taken to
address this issue?(Select two.)

A. Do not replace or change the cpit.properties file.
B. Run 5.2.1-CPIT-WIN.exe after emptying the recycle bin.
C. In WebSphere Admin console enable Verbose Garbage collection.
D. Do not delete the Tivoli Directory Services, CE, WAS and Workspace XT
subfolders from decompressed folder.
E. Increase the maximum and minimum heap sizes for the Java Virtual Machine on
the system where the Composite Platform Installation Tool ran.

Answer: B, E

QUESTION: 57
A company is upgrading their IBM FileNet P8 environment to Content Platform
Engine (CPE) V5.2.1 on the same system where the Content Engine was previously
installed. Which of the following steps is required to upgrade to CPE V5.2.1?
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A. Upgrade to the latest version of the application server.
B. They must upgrade to Microsoft.NETFramework V4.5.2.
C. Logon as the same user who originally installed that software.
D. Stop the application server process before running the CPE V5.2.1 installer.

Answer: D

QUESTION: 58
During the weekend, when there is little to no user activity on the Content Platform
Engine server, the FileNet specialist submits an indexing job for a document class
that has 2 million documents. What file should the FileNet specialist review to help
gather information during indexing, e.g. memory usage and queue size, about the
IBM Content Search Services server?

A. monitor*.csv
B. adminAudit.csv
C. systemevents.log
D. serverConfiguration.log

Answer: D

QUESTION: 59
A FileNet consultantis performing steps to enable Kerberos authentication on an IBM
WebSphere Application Server. The consultant is reviewing
theFileNetP8KerberosService configuration in the Application Logins and notices the
login modules are missing. Which two of the login modules below should be present?
(Select two.)

A. com.filenet.engine.authentication.LoginModule
B. com.ibm.ws.security.filenet.server.LoginModule
C. com.ibm.ws.security.server.lm.ltpaLoginModule
D. com.ibm.ws.security.server.lm.wsMapDefaultlnboundLoginModule
E. com.ibm.wsspi.security.common.auth.module.IdentityAssertionLoginModule

Answer: A, C

QUESTION: 60
Users in a legal department are unable to perform a content based search successfully.
The administrator checks the document classes in Administration Console for Content
Engine and confirms that they are CBR enabled. During the administrator’s
troubleshooting it is discovered that the index is corrupt. The administrator reviews
remediation steps, such as reindexing, to fix the corrupt full-text index.
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What else can the administrator to do help identify document-related index failures?

A. Review the UNRECOGNIZED_EXTRACTION log for the index errors.
B. Set the “Text Extracted” property on the document class that is going to be
indexed.
C. Select “Propagate” to source in the Indexing failures recording level on theobject
store.
D. Use the IBM Content Services command-line administration tool to help identify
failures.

Answer: C
Reference:
https://www01.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/SSNW2F_5.2.0/com.ibm.p8.installingxt.doc/w
xtut003.htm

QUESTION: 61
A company performed an upgrade of multiple components and are not sure if they
updated the Content Platform Engine (CPE) Client files on the Workplace XT
(WPXT) server. How can it be determined if the CPE Client files on WPXT match
the CPE Version?

A. View the CE Ping page which shows the CE version and the WPXT CPE Client
file version.
B. Open WPXT and go to help about and obtain the dap number and match it to the
dap number on the CE Ping page.
C. Open the jace.jar files on WPXT and verify the dap number in the manifest.mf file
matches the dap number on the CE Ping page.
Answer: A
Reference:
http://www-01.ibm.com/support/docview.wss?uid=swg21700134
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